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CAT BOOKS 
NEW, OLD AND RARE 

FREE CATALOG 

CORONET BOOK SHOP 
622 St. Peter Street New Orleans 16, La. 

1001 NAMES FOR PETS 

Here it is! Brand new! 
N arne s galore. Colorful 
namcs, humorous namcs, odd 
names, fancy names, proud 
nalnes, rOlnantic nanlcs--for 
bird and animal friends cf 
every kind and description. 
Also complete, instructions 

for right choice. Nothing else like it. 
Order Your Copy Now 

This ulIll~u,,1 w()rk is printed on India Antique 
papt",. alld bound in allnH;lin" :5oh ('overs. Yel it 
is yours for ollly one dollar. Ord(~I' 1I0W. Full 
n'fund 011 return if not delighted. (Californians 
add :k lax.) 

'rHIS IS A I.IMITED EDITION. ADDRESS: 
Cameo Publications, Dept. C 

Tujunga, Calif. 

be	 confirnwd by history books) that 
DON'T LET DIANA'S centuries ago the Norsemcn used the 

DISDAIN DISTURB YOU tiny isle as the jumping-off plaee fa .. 
th,' North AllIl'rican Continent, and on 
the return voyage brought back pl'ts and 
curios fro III the New World. One of the 

Frances & Richard 
most popular of these pets was the Ly,l"S, 

I which has aVERY short stubby tail, 
LOCKRIDGE 

t
tell a tale for all ages, about 
a haughty Siamese who 
finally made friends. 

. .... ",	 THE PROUD 
I ~~. 
, l~' CAT 
I. \ /	 . -' 

llIuslrated byl '. i'", ""'-. Elinore Blnisdell. 

-.~~. At all bookstores. $2.25 

,... •••;.;. • 
·~::•._:ii:::. :i:::::::::::::i: of these nla tings were tailless. 

For 17 years Rex Wheat Germ 
Oil has been used successfully as 
a feed supplement in raising cats. 

. -, 
Testosterone and estrone 
hormonal activity. 

2 .... powerful ovulating fador.· 

~.	 A factor helping new-born to 
live through weaning. 

No wonder hundreds of catteries be
lieve Rex Oil essential to consistent 
production. 

REX OIL also provides essential fresh fat factors which nourish the 
skin and coat. Vitamin E, linoleic acid, phosphat ides all work together 
in REX OIL to give your cat the bloom and finish of a champion. 
Usc Rex Wheat Germ Oil with our unqualified guarantee-you alone 
are the judge-you must be satisfied or your money back. 

.. 
,
'	 Prices: Pint, $3.50; Quart, $6.00; Gallon, $19.00. At all pet counter~ 

or direct from us. We pay postage. 

Write for free folder, "Hormone Activity in Rex Oil." 
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A SHORT HISTORY OF THE MANX 
by 

Bob Wilson 
:Much mystery and many folklore tales 

have Iwen writt,'n about various species 
of the feline, but the Manx probably 
has had more than its share of them ,IS 

to "why they have no tail." 
,\ logical and almost certain explana

tion of why thev have no appendage has 
never been published before so far as 
I know, This theon' was devl"loped aJtcr 
looking through a'n Eneyelopedia and 
consulting with an "exp,>rt" in the pc,', 
son of Manx enthusia.st W. C. Curphr, 
~I. D., whose forefathers wne native 
~[anxmen, and who recently vacationed 
on the Isle of Man, and brought back 
one of the best specimens it has been au I' 
privilege to sec. 

We sat am; entire evening, and the 
good doctor told us of custOIllS and 
superstitions and a lot of history about 
"Mona's Isle," the olden-day nallle for 
the Isle of Man. HI' explained (this ea:l 

: generally with tufts of hair sticking fral1l 
thl' cars, high hind I,'gs and definitely 

'with a DOUBLE CO:\T, tlw top coat 
generally light brown in color, and th,
und,-rcoat soft and long. 

These "cats" W(,"" easily dom("sticatl'd, 
and nature taking its coursc, soon inter
bred with the native or rathn donwsti 
cated ca ts of the isle, and as the tailless-
ness was a dominant factor, it was 
natural	 that the IHost of the offspring 

Minus-lour-month old male Manx kiltea 
owned by Rita and Bob Wilson 01 Stockton, 
California. Breeder, Teresa Brooks. "He has 
no tail at all, but just a tuft of hair." 

Todav, the ~fanx, and thcre arc a lot 
of them on the Isle of Man, are very 
common, and the majority arc of the 
hrown ticked tabby and mackerel tabb,' 
variety. The most sought aftlT and popu'
lar color other than the ahove mentianed, 
is solid hlack. 

The ~[anxman, after eenturie.< of sea· 
faring, are naturally very superstitious, 
and, diffC'ring from the: "natives" of all" 

land, prize highly tl](: hlacks as being 
wry lucky, so it is practically impossiblr
to get thl'm to give one up for lovl, or 
rlloney. 

In England, the Manx has long bcen " 
favorite at the shows; thc Manx gener
ally going best British short hail', and 
many times bl:st short hair in show. 

Probably the oldest Manx brccder ill 
the world, and certainly in England, is 
Miss G. K. Sladen, who, as nearly as we 
can find out from old maga7.incs and 
article." has becn breeding and showing 
~1anx since 1902, a half century. The 
kittcn that Dr. Curphy hrought back 
with him calllc from Miss Siaden, aftn 
having gone best British shorthair kitten 
in the Crystal Palace show. 

Herc at home, th ~lanx has been 
treatcd as "poor relations" by many. 
Owners of just onc, at a loss to find an
other Manx for a mating, have crossed 
them with long tailed short hairs. The 
taiJIessness being dominant, many tailless 
specimens have resulted, and have becn 
entncd into competitions as Manx. Some 
judge, through carelessness or being in
diff('J'L'nt, have passed thcm as good speci. 
Jllcns. 

These can easily bl' spotted by a care· 
ful judge, as they are gcnerally lacking 
in the double coat, or high hind legs an'l 
short hack, as the show st;lIldards call 
for. 

The true Manx must be high III th(' 

(Continued on page 23) 
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28 page booklet on over 200 DIFFER· 
ENT PET BOOKS. Every kind 01 a pet 
known. TEN Books on CATS 

ALL-PETS. Fond du Lac. 12. Wis. 
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C .L ASS I FIE D ADVERTISEMENTS
 
PERSIANS 

L-RRSJANERI presents (Personal •• y Pel'siall~"! 
U( Ihose \\'ho Appreciate the Finest. lllues, 
olck.s. Creams, Blue-Creams. Sele(~ti\'el)' Bred. 
loice American and Impol'tcd Bloodlines. 1lrs. 

en 1"1, Pella. Uox 15, Palmyra, \Visl~onsill. 

L,\CK CHAMPJUN .\L\LE-pn)\'cn, 1-'01' ~ah' 
trade for ~ooJ Bluc female. Aahy(:, 1,084 

lr:..ul. Haz.ckJ"(~.Sl, 1I1inois. 4-6 

TTE:-IS FROM IlEST BLl;E CREA~1. Bes' 
pOl'ilc Sex :'\O\'i('l~, Denver Show. Hi-llat Ken

rl~. 4i60 South Broadway, Englewood, Culm'a
4-6 

l'E MAI.ES-BEAL:TIES. Pedigreed, 525.00. 
,me "rovell..Mrs. Kcs~lcl'J 1333 Thirty-Sixth 
!, Sacraulclllo, Califol'nia. 3-5 

• ERY	 LIGHT CREAM MaIe. Ildllianl eye 
lor. Silky coal, cob by. Strictly SHOW lype. 
'.ton mOlHlts old. High-bracket ancestry. Rca
wbly priced. Billie Ilancrofl, Box 240, Rock
... y I, Nc.~w .Ten'n'. 

SIAMESE 
L\~IESE KITTEN-Champion sired. Illne and 
.11 Champions at Stud. Goldy, 19 Gra\\'allm
m Street, '\lhile Plains~ N. Y. 2-4 

RFECT SHOW TYPE B.P. Killen, $35.00. 
,ellls Ch. Il.P.'s. Jerry Ko Callery, 42()] No. 
holt, :Minneapolis 22, Minnesota. 3-5 

1(1 CATTERY oll'el's two male Seal Points [or 
.. fe: -Both winners in Gn~alcr Sl. Louis '51 Cat 

....'tl(l\\·. Reg-i~lcl'ed, inoculated, pan trained.. !vtrs. 
:.Ir1 \V. Goodman, Box 15, CharieslOn, Illinois. 

3-5 

,'.\);AR CATTERY olfers three ,how typc 
"'\JgIHer~ of Challlpion Hambeylillg" uf Vanar 
\11-Al1lcrkall 1950) c..'X ShuWllc('\ Gi~c::llc. Bappy 
olllbin;Hioll of (w() finc bloodline.... Stud S('l'vic('. 

\11'" L. S. Van Ripec, :JOIl Fal" Road, I{ock-
It'. ~\'far)'land. Phone Rockdlle 249:i. 4-4 

ABYSSINIANS 
\PER CAT CATTERY, rcg. Rescr"e your 
)'!'l!<>inian Kiuell no\\'. Killl~ns sireu by 1m
rleu Dhl. Champion Pus-sner' Parngon Or 
.ampion Cap"r Cat Simhu o[ Hollycal. M",. 
aly Smith, 5i3 \,\"aill\\Tight A\"c., Staten Island 

I!. N. Y. ___ -----2:2 

'ELENE C-ATTERY OFFERS choice Killens. 
P~uenls Double Champions. Scludel', 197 GoodeJi 

1o, lluA'alo, No Y. 3-4 

RATES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
IN THIS SECTION 

I Tirne-6c a word
 
Minimum $1.00
 

3 Tillles-15c a word
 
Minimum $2.50
 

Brceders' Directory Ads:
 
I2 Times-48c a word
 

Minimulll $12.00
 
All Classified Advertising is Payable 

in Advance. Enclosf' payment wi:h 
your order-check', stamps, eurrcncy, 
or n,oney order. 

.ce sure to print or typewri:e ad,. 
plainly, and to indic<tlc lH'ading, SlIeh 
as Siamese, Supplies, Brce'dcrs' Direc
lory, Wan led. 

Scnd ads and rClIJittan<:e to CATS 
CLASSIFIED, 4 Smithfidd St., Pills-' 
.urgh 22, Pa. 

LAST DAY advertising for th: 
ction can be aeu'pted is 10th d:1\ 
. month preceding date of issue. 

SUPPUES 
HOUSEURE"K The easy, clean, economical" 
way. Pets lo\'c Rudhard's QUICK ABSORBER
The Sanitary I"lakes for cat pans thal dry up 
alHi dc-odori:.cc au amazing amount of smelly 
cxcreta. RUDJ-IARD'S lamous BI\KED FISH 
BALLS is the only handy dry form that cats 
really like. Samplt~s sent un rcquc!\t. \V rile for 
spcc.ial price;, to dealers, catlel.'jes, brccdeJ.'S and 
other direct uuycrs. Ruuhard Produc;lsJ 248 
!\llic.:higan ,\,'c., BufJalo, N. Y. 3-2 
ORIGINAL ACCESSORIE-S your "'II ,,,ill .p
pu>;cialc. Sc-nd for Cat-a-Iog. JUST hU" C/\TS~ 

Poughquag, ". Y.	 3-1i 

BREEDERS' DmECTORY 
en RUS RIDGE CArl El{ Y. Speciali<lllg ill 
(me Silven siuce IY31. Sihel's usually available 
It'um l:hamplUII vateJlts, alsu good lSlacks alit! 
\Vbites. Whitc:) lIot c.:olol'-bl'ed />ut all registered 
tYVey kiuell:). IJ leasc requc~t In(onlli.tUUIl U) 
leller Ollly . .J.\'hs. Arthur J. Smith, .Miami 4L, 
Florida. 6-2 

" \ UL-t C,dTEH Y-Champio;;-'reddie 01 Gallus. 
Ii.·own \ .\-lar,kcral)) Tabby l\:lanx Stud Serdce. 
;\l~o Si<lIHese StuU SCL'vic..:c. l\lanx. Sialllc~e Kll
tCll:-. mually. Uox li4:). Grapevine. '1 exa~. 4-:JL 

C.-\~ILJ:, U/\1<.N Cr\l'JERY ollen Seal 1'01111 

~lUlIle:!>c ..Hh.tll cats and kluens 101' salc. 1.J~.• , 

ccuc.JanlS 01 English lJollcnule tln:eding. 1\11':> . 
~lc\e'I~, J( H, 1, .Io('(lon Stalioll, UIlLano, Calla
da. 4-J~' 

SEtd. I'V,N I SlI\MESE kits. Si ..e, hrolher 
L.haHlpiou l\,lilllnook's Pin~ l'ollg. Slud ser\'lt~e. 
Lela 1-1. Nelson. Fisher, 111. 4-5:l 
DONNA ARTSPRESENTS Db!. Ch. WydiffC'-; 
llIack Lord al Stud lo Appro"ed Queens. Also 
Kiltens 311d £'1'0\\'11 stork 1'01' show , Breeding, or 
PelS, Champion IBoou lines. H.eos, Tortics, and 
lllacks. ,Ml'~. ,Donna \Venucl, 437 .Magie Avc., 
Elizabeth 3, N. J. 1-12 
CAYL,(Ji\-Lll;HT CATTERY, Rcgistered C.F. 
A.. IJrizc-winlling Pel'Sian~. Spet.:iallle Silvers. 
Creams. Slud Scnirc, SLo<..:k lOr Sale, price::.. 
reasollablc. l .. \ ....o Cauar'ies). ,Mrs. \Villiam Licht. 
107 East .Main St.. '1". umuJlsbllq~, N. Y. Tcle~ 
phone 137. 7162 
TSINGllAI C,\TTERY. SIA~'lESJ; Killens. Se;;j 
Point and Hlue Point, PedigTccu and IIIOl.:ulatcd. 
huporlcd BlooJlinc:-.. Also Stud Scn:ice. lllQuirie::. 
lnvitcu. 3:.1 kcy:)wne :\n~nue, Upper Darby, 
Penna. i lti2 
"TRUTH CATTERY". Iteg. C.F.A. Spedal
izing ill the Best of Bluc-E:yt'd anti Coppcl'-eyed 
Whites. Dixie-Land Historian, Sno-Krest Glood
lines. Also CI'c3ms. 1lIue·C,'CUIIl)) from Champion 
IIi-Hat calS. 6J5 (;Io\,cr. Detroit 14, ~Iich. 

Bl72 
SEAL POIN·t SIA~TESE kiltens -by gr'andson or 
Double Champioll Sy-Mingo. Best of quality. 
S:lO UIJ. I\lso stUll service. Oli\'er's Kennels. H.. 
°1. Soulh "o..llalld. Maine. 91ll~ 

DHU LLEO Call1''y (Manx). Black. blue, 
lobby, Kittens. Ch. Mao Feisty O'Man (black), 
Mao Chaco O'Man (red Tabby) at slud. 69[4 
Hemlock. Dallas. Texas. 9182 
SHOW 0" PET TYPE kiltens. Outstanding 
blooulines. ~'fost colors a,·ailable. Red, Cream, 
""hite champions anu double champions at stuu. 
.loall~ Carter , nox 55. 1~!Htrr, Texas. 111102 

SL\MESE KHTENS, Boarding and Stud Scr
dc..:e, Top Bloodlines. lloarders Treated as our 
own illdoors. Clyde G. Learn, 2001 Elm Road, 
Richmond 25, Vir~~./88-3305. 1211 
BEAI{ CATTERY, Mr.<. T. R. James, 5115 
12lh !\\'e. So., ~'(illneapolis 7, ]t.linn. Light Blue, 
P~rsians-pc.rren hearing, Dlue Eycd \Vhitc and 
Orange Eyed \Vhite Pcr~ians: extra long fur. 
SatisraClion guaranteed. 2-1 

SIAMESE - PERSIANS - Killens, Breeding 
Slock. Stud Service. \Vill ~hiJJ any\\'herc, 
.Mooney. 2~ E. Prospcct, I-Iawthol'nc~ N.]. ~-4 

SEA CALL SIAMESE, BIlle Point, Pedigreed 
and inoculated. Good It.-ceding and Health 
worked for. ~\'hs. Arnold B1azar, 29 Gov~rnor 
Alldrew Road, O(js Hill, Jling-hanl, lvtass. 3-2 

FOR SALE 
THREE RED POlY'!' Slr\MESE Kittens. fo .. 
(h.·\'eloplIIl~nt aud impl'o'':('lIl(:nt of this IWW ').'crd. 
Exn~lIC'1l1 blue eye ("olc,!", gum..! lH:r\'ouS !'tal.Jilitv. 
Sin.·d by Tlitallkhallll"n. Reg. no. (1\.<-:.:\.) A5, 
"01 I (Red Pt.) out of Sundust \ lsi!', Reg. no. 
('\.C ..·\.) Wi. ,01 I (R"d 1'1.). SlIlldll<l Callery. 
~HOJ Blldiu,l..l:lo:l: lhookflC'lo: Illinob, 

(ContinuedMANX hom page 10) 

hindquartC'l's, short hack, round rump, 
doublf' coat, and hop with a rabbity gai'. 

Here in Ihe Slates we have sever,t1 
~vfanx breeders who have had outstand
;ng- }'1anx. To mention a few, the Misses 
Ru~h and Ellen Carlson, of Illinois, who, 
as far as we know, have the only grand 
champion Manx, Guthred of Manx of 
Glen Orry: Yfrs. Maude Barney, of Flori 
da, All-American ObI. Ch. Floridanlls 
Tangerinc: Mrs. B"lty Youngman, Ch. 
]urby of Ellan Vannin; Mrs. Carl Hahn, 
of 51. Louis, Mo.: Mrs. S. L. Lovell, Mr. 
Price Cross, Mrs. Fred Hoyt, all Texans: 
Mrs. Harry Lyndes, Colorado; Lcc and 
Bertie Williams, Colleen Clancy, Dr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Curphcy, Ri-Bo Cattery, 
California, and rnany nlany nlO)'('. 

Last veal' two of the Associations 
passed new show rllirs dumping the 
Yfanx into one class, with only th .. best 
male and best ft-male given Ihe winners 
ribbons and points towards champion
sitips. Inlllll'diatcly from all points of thc 
compass came protesls, and concerted 
action was taken 10 have this discrim
inatory rule rncinded. !\llhough the out
come is slill in douhl, it is hoped Ihey 
will vo:d it al Iheir :lnnllal nwetings this 
spring. 

On Ihe bright sidc' of this unjust leg, 
islation, il hrought the Manx breeders 
togdher, and a nr'w society, The Na
lional Maox Club, is lwing organized. 
Requests for membership have Come :n 
fronl all poinls, and the first nweling b 

bl'ing hcld !\pril 6, 1952. 

Anyone interested in this organization 
can' get complc-tc information hy writing 
Rila 'Wilson, Sec. pro-tem, +09 East 
Harding Way, Stockton, Calif. The ailtlS 
of the organization arc; to pUI the Manx 
back in Ihe fronl line of Ihe Foreign 
Shorthair class, hold Manx specialty 
shows, enforce ethical breeding, stand
ardize slud fe'e's and sales of stock, and 
establish a COlllmon ground fol' an ex
change of ideas and methods. 

The Manx are not only outstanding 
show eals, but arc very lovable and in
tdlige·nl pets, and it is hoped thai in the 

next ft-w years thev enjoy the' popularity 
the·), arc cntitled 10. 


